
Letter from
Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy frequently cures several

members of a family. While it is considered by ninny to be a Kidney and
l'.laddcr Medicine, it is jus; as certain to cure Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Enema. This is because it first puts the Kidneys in a
healthy condition, bo they can sift all Impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy jKfiVTJ

Mrs. Cnpt. TtTFR Ra e, of foHuj
troubled with his kidneys, 4J

pains through his back. lie t jr
Here is a letter from

N. Y. : " My husband was
fearfully with shooting
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
is now well and strong. Although
Seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good, .

as my stomach could
cot digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other

the
body.
Hudson,
and suffered

and 11

medicine. your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it. take
substitute. It will cost you for a regular full-size-

SanifiiQ Boffio Freo
If you want to try Favorite Remedy buying, send your full post-offic- e

address to the Dr. Kennkov Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this faper. They will send you a free bottle, all charpes prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it is
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Our point is thnt you need not go nwny from home to
supply all your needa, or secure bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at. bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted u new system.
our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This

obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bud debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1.00. Good sent out will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. & CO.,1
Brown's Building,

Stoves and Ranges.

Oak
Wood and Coal.

Best Heater and Fuel in the
Country.

Era Radiators,
Flraa In

HARDWARE. CTTLKRY, AGATE
tTC.

ROOriNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended

T. R. Julius Klein
BKOAP MILFOIID, PA
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THI NAM I IY WHICH NEC")
BURS ARE KNOWN.

d. rla e.arl ef Me rae
dBeala Id Oar Army Tke lerlkdM
Id AhJit Tarrar df Tbddi Thdlc AlftW

Telle Vt'dd d Bait Id Wild tkd Bdlae.
"It g nt necriiary to rtTdit M Mis

cItII r to prove that Amerlca --

urorn are faithful, drvoted wraxMi af
uniforms," Buys a Washitiftoa miaa
who has gen service In botk tha rmj
and the navy. "There are at tae pres-

ent time four refitments of nen.ro sol-

diers In the regular army of tha Uni-

ted States two outfits of cavalry and
two of lnfnntry. All four of these reg-

iments have been under fire In Import-
ant Indian campaigns, and there Is yet
to be recorded a single Instance of a
man In any of the four layouts show-
ing the white feather and the two
cavalry regiments of negroes havt on
several occasions found themselves In
very serious situations. While tha fact
Is well known out tin the frontiar, I
don't remember ever having seen It
mentioned back here that an American
Indian has a deadly fear of an Aaeii-- .
can negro. The most utterly rtcklass,
dare-dev- il savage of the copper knie

stands literally in awe of a negra, and
the blacker the negro the mora the
I ml in n (iialls. 1 can't understand why
this should be, for the Indians decline
to give their reasons for fearing the
black men but the fact remains that
even a very bad Indian will give the
mildest-mannere- d negro Imaginable all
the room he wants, and to spare, as
any old regular army soldier who has
frontieied will tell you. The Indians,
I fancy, attribute uncanny and eerie
qualities to the blacks.

"The cavalry troop to which I be-

longed soldiered alongside a couple of
troops of the th Cavalry, a black t.

up in the Sioux country eight
or nine years ago. Wa were perform-
ing chain guard, hemming-i- n duty, adwl
It was our chief business to prvraat
the savagds from straying froa ax
reservatioi. We waren't uMer

la riddle thea If ttaay at-

tempted t pass anr guarf pesla, W
we wera authorise tt tlckla tkaaa aa
a aay reaaoaahia aitaat, tWt at
tainiing thaai. with ear aafaaaafc, aT

any nf ikam attaaptadl ta bluf a at a.
Well, tba aaa af aiy troop ka4 all aa4-ar- a

of trmkla wkile aa guar la aal-li- g

the saragas la. Tha ajaalla
would hardly pay aay attaatlaa aa t aa
white atntrie af tha ekain floaet, aaa
whan they wantaft ta pan kayta taa
guard llnita they wauld ln?artaksy
pick aut a spot for paaaag that wa
patrolled by a white 'poat-huapa-

But the guards af tha twa black traopa
didn't have a slugla rua-i- a wltk tka
savages. Tha Indians mode It paiat
to reaiaia strictly away fraaa tka -
gra soldiers guard posts. Horaavai,
the black soldiers gat tea tlaaa as
much obedience fioai tha Indlaas leaf-
ing around the teepees and wickleupa
as did we of the white outat. Tha

would fairly Jump to obey tha
uniformed negroes. 1 remember aaeiag
a black sergeant Bake a mlaar ckiaf
go down to a creek to get a pail af wa-
ter an unheard of thing, for tha chiefs
and even the ordinary bucks aaoag
the Sioux always make their squaws
perform this sort of work. Thia chief
was sunning himself, reclining, beside
his teepee, when his squaw started
with the bucket for the creek some dis-
tance away. The negro sergeant saw
the move. He walked up to the lazy,
grunting savage.

" 'Look yo' spraddle-nose- d,

yalluh voodoo nigguh,' said tha black
sergeant be was as black as stove-
pipe to the blinking chief, 'Jes' shake
yo' bones an' tote dat wattuh
yo'se'f. Yo' aln' no bettuh to pack
wattuh dan Ah am, yo' heah at.'

"The heap-muc- h Indian chief dlda't
understand a word of w hat tha negro
sergeant said to him, but he under-
stands pantomime all right, and when
the black man in uniform grabbed the
pall out of the squaw's hand and
thrust It lnte the Jii ty paw of the chief
the chief went after that bucket of wa
ter, and he went too.

"The Sioux will hand down to their
children's children the story of a
charge that a couple of the negro cav
airy troops made during the Pine Ridge
troubles. It was of the height of the fra- -
er.- - and the bad Indians were regular
ly lined up for battle. These two black
troops were ordered to make the Initial
swoop upon them. You know the nelxe
one black man can make when he gets
right down to the business of yelling.
Well, these two troops of blacks start
ed their terrific whoop in unison wbaa
they were a mile away from the wait-
ing Sioux, and they got warmed up aad
in better practice with every Juan
their horses made. I give you my aeD-e-

word that In the eara of ua af cha
white autfit, stationed tkraa alias
away, tha yelpa tkasa twa aagra sraaaa
at cavalry gave aaundtd Ilka rka aar-alv- al

whoeptng af taa tkaueaai 4era
The Sioux werea't saarad a little Ml ky
the approaching tleuds of alkali duat,
kut. all the aama, whea tha twa klark
troops mere aiore thaa a uartar af a
anile away the Indiana brake t ran
aa if tke aid key hlmaalf vara attar
Ihdm. and it waa than aa aaay aaater
to railed them up aad disara tkaaa.
The chiefs afterward cenfessad that
they were scared out by tka awful
bowling of the black soldiers.

"Ever since the war tha Faited
States navy has had a fair repreeenta-tio- n

of negro bluejackets, aad tbay
make first-cla- ss naval tars. Tkara la
not a ship In the navy ta-d- af that
hasn't from six to a dozen, aayhaa, af
negroes en its muster rolls. Tka aeajro
sailors' names very rarely gat aarallad
on the bad conduct lists. They are
obedient, sober men and good seaaien.
There are many peiy oKceaa asaaag
them."

Don't Tabaocd Bjiit sad Sa.it lou Lift lay.
if you want to quit tobacco usiue; eiasll

ami forever, ueuiuiie wull, strong, uiuguuuc,
I nl uf new lilu aud vigor, take
'.tie woaucr-woi'iic- lout niultes weuk men
uivng. Aluny guia pmimls in tea iluya.
Ivor WO.mio cured. Buy of your

uuilcr Kuaranuje to cure. Wo or
1 in. Booklet and aumpie inuileil free. Ad.
Hiei KuK tiuuil Uo.,uuico or New Vork.

Kam-al- Vour Bow.la With Cddcardta.
Cmiiljr I'utliiiriir, ci'.rd conatlptttlon toravar.

, J' ' C-- C. (all, druiu refund saaatjl.

JOIINriIILLIPS,HEKO
Ml lAVES A ILEASlRE
PRONTIEK CARF1IS0N.

la laaa aha aaas, kaer Their redl ';
tklel Udd riddi, W.iU Sidvd --

dcr4 la BrdTd rafedd era NT Jdka "U-ll- a

Bad hdt adat alef.
A kill, couched In the dry, frrmal

words af a legislative proposition waa
recently Introduced la Congress for the
purpose of giving a pension to tbewld-a- w

af Jobs Phillips. That may tt't in-

terest yen. But back of that blll hrh"
Btoiv of as brave, courateous a llecd
as ever made glorfy"
American manhood

It was John Phillips who rode from
Fort Phil Kearny to Fort Laramie In
December, 186ti, and saved the latter
garrison from massacre.

On the twenty-firs- t day of December,
18(16. Fort Phil Kearny, commanded by
Col. H. B. Carrlngton, located under
the shadow of the Big Horn Mountain
and over 200 miles from the nearest tel-
egraph line, was the extreme outpost
In that part of the Northwest. The
savage Sioux under Red Cloud knd
been hovering in the vicinity of the
post fur some time and had been sees
In large numbers on Tongue Hirer,
northwest of the fort.

The Indians made attacks nn tha
wood train a few miles north uf tha
fort. A detachment of troops under
command of Bievet-Lieut.-C'o- l. Fetter- -
man, Including two other officers and
several men and a number of civilians,
made a dash from the fort for the pur-
pose of protecting the wood train.
When some four miles from the fort
they were surrounded by the Indians
In overwhelming numbers and every
man of the detachment was killed.

Years afterward the Indians said that
the troops were only killed after their
ammunition was exhausted

The triumphant and
Sioux were commanded by rteeC
and rutauaibered the garHsea hy Id

ta 1. Tkey surrounded tha fart aaa a

etek Waa haurlv eioected.
K hm wall understaad ky tkeaarM- -

aaa that If tha Iadlaaa wara sucreeerl
ha taklag the fart It aidant death far
each aa every aaa. Reallzlag tk'r- -

rlkla fata tkat awaited tkem tka
aaa aad ekildrea begged pltanusly ta
be placed la tha powder bouse and
klowa ap la rasa at a suceeeeful attack
frea tka lndlaaa.

At tkle Juaetare, whea brave aaa fi
that tha enly peeslhle hope for the
garriaea waa la aandiag aewa af their
beleaguaraeat ta tha aearast oiiteUd
post, aad net a soldier euld be found
wka would krave tha attempt ta break
through the ssvagea and ride to the
nearaat eutpoat, a distance ot 121 mllea.
Joha Phillips, a hardy ecout aad hun- -
er, volunteered ta take despatches is
fort Laraale. Placlag a few blscubs
la hla packet, tying aa his eaddle a
small quantity af feed far hla aouat,
he auietly left the poat at midnight oa
the night aucceedlng the massacre, aad
by hard rldlag. aad escaplag aaay per-

ils oa the way he aueceeded la reaching
Fort Laramie Iva days later. Tha
eauatry acreae which ha rede wAeja
aalutaly uainhahlted by whtteksea,
aad the found was severed wltk mow
arc aa three ta tva feet In depth.

Hla Bufferings will never be eald.
The weather was exceedingly cold, the
theraiometer reaching 20 degreea be-
low zero. When Phillips delivered bis
despatches at Fort Laramie, hardy,
krave frontiersman as he was, be fell
In a dead faint. Immediately upon re-

ceipt of these despatches troops were
forwarded from Fort Laramie, and the
garrison at Fort Phil Kearny was re-

lieved. For this remarkable act of gal-

lantry and endurance, which will for-

ever place John Phillips's name In tke
gallery of heroic men, he was ne'er In
any way paid ky the general OeTera-aen- t.

In the years Immediately fullawiag
tkts heroic ride, John Phillips was em-

ployed in various capacities at Uuvera-ane- nt

posts. The Sioux had swortubut
they would be revenged upon him. He
was continually hunted and harassed
by them because he had rescued from
their grasp the garrison at Fort Phil
Kearny. He was now broken In health
by the exposure and strain of bis long
and perilous ride. One night, feeling
that his end was near, he calleio hj
bedside his wife anil' (lllllli.- 1- KTu!i
the hand of each, he pulled them near-

er to him. They heard him faintlj
whisper: "I did the best 1 could," and
he waa dead.

riUKAMB BY A NOVELIST,

Wben glamour goes, nervae cease.
Wkat la youth but a hyy lauar-aace- ?

Tow aaaldeatlal veaiaa la aaaaally
a liar.

Tha aayiaa ef keaalaility la tae awat

aaruaa ef tae aaady.
ape- - ia the aaaa wka kavaa aatd la

aWad af a elela veavaa.
arreissce af tfceee wke have al

feat taee-- deal ra ia laaupaertakUa.
ear jaaple eataae ua wka are

aWssaslvaa aaiuead ia Uelr aleeTaa.
A Ufa tkat la enly a caaf lomtratWa

af triftdd as a adr tkla ta leak aawk

( WTtai a ese always ar-awa- a

aaiec ua raaly te direct tka
taaavrtty ( atksra.

Be had awe great factar af sseeaaa
h ttla werld aa lalalta eeaex ity far

fealtta kla tarda.
ddawiaiar. mum j wm m wf--

an aa eleaelr allied that tke -
(taaatiM kt aaktle. '

fara
i fee all tklars te ail asea letead
rytklng ta one.
aa aaoment for meatal rr

aVaa wonders whether eaS) are
at af la haatea. j

I

Ceaa blood means clean sUi'-- l
beauty without it. L'ascareta, C'undy "jr-ti-

e

cleda your blood and keep it tl-- -

stirring up the lasy liver and drivititi!' lni"
purities from the bodv. I'.cgin to v t
osnith pimples, boil, blotclica, blac llnili,
snd that sickly bilious complexion i;t"in
Caac.reta, benuty for teu cenu. .Vli'ulf
guta. aatiafda-tui- guwajiteed, )Jt.d'"c'

Fltty Cute.
Quarantecd tobacco hatlt cure, weak

asu aicuM. Slued pure. 0c, 11. rsi ista

A MEMORABLE DUEL.
veald-ioiaai- ai Annlreraarr af a

Fiboii
Just seventy-elcl- it years ago March

12, 1820, was fought one of the most
memorable duels In the annals of the
United States. Commodore Decatur
and Commodore I'arron met on the fa-

tal field near Uladensburg, near Wash-
ington, that dny. Itoth participants
were wounded. Decatur mortally, dying
within a few hours after the encounter.
The causes which led to the ill feeling
between these two naval heroes have
never been accurately determined, but
It Is generally supposed that Decatur's
harsh criticism of liarron on nccount

the latter's not returning from
oacl to take part lu the war brought

about the breech. Certain It is thnt
Decatur's words were repeated to llar-ro-

and a coi respondent e between the
two ensued, which probably resulted
In the challeiif ?. The impending duel
was kept a profound sec ret. Only
few of the most intimate friends of the
respective participants had even an
Inkling of it. Decatur was t lie first to
arrive upon the scene. He was ac-

companied by Conmiodoi ei Rodtrers
and Porter and several other friends.
Harron arrived a few niiiutte3 liner.
The t'ombatnnts honed stlllly to each
other and stood wait Ins for their
friends to measure off Hie cround and
make the final ci ranuenients.

'I hope, sir," Paid Uarron. as they
took their places, "(lint v.hsn wo meet
In another world we shall be better
friends than we lis: vi been in this."

1 "ec.it ur Is said to have haughtily re
garded his advPisa'-- for a moment,
ami then have icplltd:

"Sir, I have never been jour ene-
my,"

A moment later the word was given
and two shots raiiR out simultaneously.
Barron fell almost Immediately. De-

catur stinightcm d himself, but the
pistol fell from bis g'nsp and In a nio-aie-

he was ui ou the green sward,
writhing in agony. was raised by
his friends and carried nearer the road,
wsere llarron was lying.

"I wish I hnd fallen In the service of
ay eountry," Decatur muttered.
Whardupon Barron looked up.

""everything hns been conducted
st bonurably," he said.

Then turning his eyes upon Decatur:
"I am mortally wounded. Commo-

dore Decatur, 1 forgive yon from the
bottom of my heart."

As Decatur was being lifted Into a
rrrlag, Bralnbridge, whom Decatur
kid ance rescued from Moorish pris-
on, stooped down and kissed bis
beet.
Wllk his head upon Rodger's shoul-

der, snd In company with a physician,
Keratur was driven slowly buck to the
lty and tarried into bis residence on

lAfayette Square, where he died a few
hours afterward

Tha news of the dul sprend like
wildfire through the city. The follow-
ing day John Randolph offered consol-alnr- y

resolutions In Congress, which,
however, were promptly objected to,
and the press rigorously denounced the
eractlce of dueling.

Uarrnn ultimately recovered from his
lalury. kut it Is said the memory of
tae fatal duel darkened his life ever
afterward. He lived until the ye:ir
1 SSI, and bad chnrgo of several vessels.
At Ills own request ho was court-martiale- d

upon the charges mad? against
hla ky Dacsttir and exonerated.

Tklrf llraicmlirrril IIIbi,
A rising young physician of West

Philadelphia ret overcd his fiancee's
stolen watch last week in a remark-
able way. The timepiece was a pres-
ent from the doctor, and was a beauti-
ful epeclmen of the jeweler's art, the
eases being blue enamel, thickly set
with diamonds and pearls. On the

of the case was a picture of the
pver, photographed directly on the
ease, and the engraved words, "Knira
aValsh to Grace."

Thanksgiving night the young couple
attended a theater nnd at the close of
tke play joined the merry throng that
was on Chestnut street. Several times
ua and down were made, and it was
late when they arrived at the young
woman's home. In order to be sure
af the time the girl felt for her watch,
which she usually wore hooked on her
rest, and found It prine. Of course she
was horrified, and started to cry, but

told ber she probably had
lout it, and thai an adverllsc ment
would bring return. The lust an. I

found column was freely used, but
without any result. The doctor had
last all hope, when last Wednesday
asorning he received through the mall
the missing watch and a letter which
reed:

"Deer Doctor: Inclosed flr.d watch
teat I stole Thanksgiving night. On
keoklng In case I saw your picture and
surmised that It was a gift from yon
as yeur sweetheart. I guess yuu don't
reenember saving the life of a man whe
had aa anoney, Lut I do, and I can't
ta4 It ia Bay heart to keep the watck.

A GRATEFUL MAN."
Tae dorter, Is noted for kls

charity, says he has no recollectiea ef
(he eaae ia question.

rrar.ail.ddl Kiir llaaldra.
Tke vearinf ef earrings waa eo

ia Home and the Jewels were do
haayy that there were professions'
known aa ear healers, who tended the
era af ladies who had torn or injured

tke letes with the weight of the pend- -

Wmttr Tdd ef Cual Par Oar.
The arerate consumption of coal by

mer, fitted wltk
about forty tens

eUy.

Thoughts are the quickest aud the
Uageat aad the saddest things ef this

dUayid favorite
The one sure cure for
The lidncys, liver and Blood
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nit news of the Vti Ion ami World, cmnpn lieiislve and reliable market, reports, able
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DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

For The Winter Trade.

J

New Dress and Fancy Goods, Cot-
ton and Outing and All-Wo- ol Flannels,
Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children's
Underwear. Agents for the celebrated
Gold Overshoes; Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, Fall Line of Boots and
Shoes; Also Ladies and Misses' Shoes;
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, &c.

W & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD,

it is not a CURE-AL- L, but it

One hundred
turea uu cases

FOR

PA.

TIKrt is a medicine taken the only method by which
IJHKl .M ATISM can be successfully treated. It cures the CAUSE, and therein
lies its remarkable success. Its price is $1,00 per bottle, or three bottles for $2.50, fand if your Druggist has not it, it will sent to you, by Express,

ALL CHARCES PAID, on receipt of price.
Mich.

RA.Lf.0ASI

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

1id Pulltiutn trains to HufTnlo, Niac- -

ar.i Kails, Ctiaiitatiqiiit Lako, CU'veland.
dnratfai and (Jim mnau.

TirkclH nil at l'ort Jiirvlfl to ftll
points in tin- WVst and SinithwKt at lower
nit ft than via any other (irst-cla- s linn.

TllAINS Xow Leave Poiit JP.llVls AH

Follows.
KA.STWARI).

N'o. 12, Daily Kxprcss. :t -- 4 A M.
" lo, IlltilV Kxpri':,H 5 'Jo "
" PI Daily Ksccpt ! iinday. it rill "
" SM, 7 4a "

Snndiiv Only 7 45 "
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New Harness

Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to tm outfit for

HORSES andCARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE.

Si-- my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St. Milford, Pa
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